(if really read or worth reading) on any given subject, is almost sure to produce others, even although there existed no suffici-* ent grounds for the first parent of the race. In the present case, however, there can be no doubt that ample reasons may be found for the appearance of all the works alluded to, independently of any motives of imitation, emulation, or oppositionIn the first place, the disease, to the consideration of which these volumes are devoted, is one which, as well from the various distress produced by it, as from the great difficulty of curing it, must be allowed by all acquainted with it, to be of the very first importance; in the second place, it is a melancholy but undoubted fact, that this disease has amazingly increased in frequency of late years, and now prevails to a most apalling extent; thirdly, it must be admitted that much differ- 
